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Dobbin & Ferrai?

At Tucker's Store.G OF BABY ms SHOESBrings joy or pain. Its for the mother to decide. With good health and a strong
womanly organism, motherhood but adds to a woman's attractiveness. McELREE'S WINE
OF CARDUI takes away all terrors by strengthening the vital organs. It fits a mother
for baby's coming. By revitalizing the nerve centers it has brought chubby, crowing youngsters
to thousands of weak women who feared they were barren. It purifies, heals, regulates and
strengthens, and is good for all women at all times. No druggist would be without it. $1.00.

For advice in cases requiring special directions, address, giving symptoms, the "Ladies'
Advisory Department," The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

'

Again this
Week.

We Give Our Big Show Window io

s Shses this WeskMakin iha third
Cooper, Delta,Co., Texas, Sect. 2, 1898.

Week' Men's Shoss have had ths Window --

however We have sold any pairs of mens'

Shoes by thus showing thsm,

Come and see the window,

For years I have felt that I ought to write you a testimonial for the benefit of women suffering from ailments peculiar to
their sex. My wife miscarried with her first child. Her feet, hands, face and whole body swelled so Dad she could not stand on
her feet. The doctor said she had the dropsy. He doctored her for three or four weeks. I asked him if Wine of Cardui would
help hert He said: "Ifs not worth a d Seeing my wife steadily going down hilL I went to our druggist and told him
of the doctor's remark. The druggist said his wife owed her life to Wine of Cardui that it had twice saved her, and for me to
take a bottle of it and if it did not help my wife he would give it- - to me. Before she had taken a whole bottle she was able to
pick cotton, and'did at times pick 250 lbs. a day. After our next boy was born wife had the falling of the womb. The doctor
examined her and said she was so bad she would have to wear a supporter. I thought we would try $'ine of Cardui again and
got her another bottle, and that bottle brought her back to good health before it was used up. 'With the next child she used it
to prevent miscarriage with good results. After the child was six months old she began to flood badly, and kept it up for months.
We got Wine of Cardui again and it brought her around stout and well. Our last little girl is two months old. Wife has been
w".rr ir all the time with aching limbs, weak back and no appetite, trembly spells, etc We got Wine of Cardui four days ago, and
a tsidy it is showing its wonderful effect. My wife looks at this great medicine as an 'Angel of life." We have gotten many
of our friends to use it. The same doctor that said ft was no good is now using it in his practice. A. M. EDWARDS.

DOBBIN i FFRRALL.

A. T. KUHSTERM. BOWES,

DO YOF OWIl ANYTHING? J CCefittS0CS?99NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

VACANCY IN THE

BOARD ALDERMEN

Stop paying rent and let mi' sell yon
a lioiisi'. Lovely Cottage Price to

suit.' When yon want to borrow money
on Citv proper! v, ill and see

c. c. Mcdonald.

Surely art can go nofurlne i

0 ir. design or decoration. These

latest examples of exquisite

workmanship, displayed by

us today, are the capstone on

tt nil ,a. ,o nflV-- l in ttifl nen-

NORTH STATE
Plumbing, Lighting and Heating Company.

Steim and Gas Fittings and Fixtures. Repairing of Gas and
Oil Maes, &c.

Kerrosen? OA Hiiriurs far Cooking Staves. Ranges, etc.
The cheap jst I'ujI in ilie woild.

Chairmaj Miller of the Finance

Committee Resigns.

. ... -- r .l.r u .lf..l

"SELF PltliSliRVATION

Is the first law of Xntnre." For this
reason every onp who in ill desires to
become well. Those who have impure
or impoverished blood turn to Hood's
Snrsapariiln. hernnso they know it will
enrich and purify their blood nnd give
them good health. To tnke this medicine
en the first appearance of impure blood
is mi important step toward

HOOD'S TILLS cure sick headache,
tollgcstion.

TO ELECT NEW MEMBER

PROM SECO.ND WARD

0 UUUblOT Ol lUlllf5 Ul'auiliui,
&

To see them is in itse If an

0 education. You are invited
I

lo see the lovel y objects we

j have gathered for Ihe C 1 t .
109 ACADI5MV OF MUilC BUILDIMG, R VL'ilGII, N C.

O
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0
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mas s eason. You will not b COAL, WOOD, FEED.
O asked to huv unless, indeed
0

New Chairman of Finance Committee

Also to lie Chosen Removal of Mr

Miller From the Ward and City

Limits Cause of His

Retiring.

.Tin- - in .I 11- 1- Ifvird of Al
derm :. in in' l.i I'm iv ':i'V.

e w these aaintv nnirs, 'nese

Tlie subscribers to the Tnter-Sttat- e

Telephone and 'feleprapli Compjiny, at
Kaleiu'li will please add the following
names to their new list:

2i!l AiiKicr, Wm, N. IVrson Street,
Residence.

4!H- - Itadeer, It. C. W. Morgan St..
IJesiiU'iiee.

."nil Hull, C. O., Meat Stall, Market
Ilousi'.

IfKi Unrklcy. J. R.. X. Terson St.,
Rciilt nee.

,1. IT., Hawsoii St., Res-
idence.

I!ovd and Hvniini, Carpenters
Shop.

ML'II Boylan, .lan.es. Hillsboro St..
Residence.

in ltoyl Win., Manager Inter-Stat- e

'l'eleurapli and 'rclechone Coiiipany.
.lames A.. Hillsboro St.,

i:; -r- .uiTaio, in-- , j. .v., (irtiec
4 id -I- tmicli, Mrs. M. V., X. Salisbury

St.. Residence.
-:- !'.( -- Haywood, Dr. Hubert. Resilience
I'.i.) Jones, A. X.. Swain St.. nicer.
iS Mrs. C. It., Hawson St.

l:ll-I.e- wis, Hr. It. II., liiradshaw
Hcr.l Hairy.

71 Mebane. M.. X. Cabarrus St.,
Resiili nee.

IKIPotts, R. 1.., X. Rlouut St., Res-ii- b

l'oii and Ward, Law-Otlic-

L'Ttl Snow, Mi-s- . Ceo. II., Itoylan
Ave., Rcsideiue.

Spciue, J. A.. Chnn and Glass-
ware Store. j

1127 Vurnakes, A., California Fruit
Store.

d!17-W- ild ford. W. O., Hargett St.,
SnliHiii.

o.n West, X. W., Hillsboro St.,

J7." West. Win., Folk St., Residence.
17.X Whitley, J. 1'., Commission M.

Store.
"tre Young, J. B., Fence St., Resi-

dence.
.1. H., Cnbnrnis St., Res-id- .

nee.
WM. HOYT.AX, Manager.

s..fcr aoveliies,J cunniog

1 SPONGES tbose biindrpd ond cartiva
2. will the most imporl'int and in- - '

A

0 '
tions have we, small voices in !

their beauty and their pricts

1 H, Kahlsr's Sons. I
o 2

At last we are getting THACKER

SPLINT COAL which has been

scarce. Pjcahoutas Lump Coal com-itii- r

retrjia rly.
A!s received a new lot of

VATilR VCITE, CHESTNUT,

STOVE AND EGG COALS,

Oik and Pim Wojd, cut lot Stoves

ind fe planes.

G ive orders a few hours ahead to

trri'si ii; unc i! i in ? m:i' i mc
Tile must in.'i ii i it ) i w II li--

if tli sp I c 'inm;t!ii nppo'ut-'i- l

:it tli.' last mi1 liiiL'. ("ompos'id "f
.T. C Dnwry, chairman. J. S.

Wyne. Maxwell Connau. l.yrn Wilde"
Wii Crocker ) to evolve a f. as- -

We aro showino; a very

.arge assortment of Sponges s
at all prices. 1.

.';.vs
ilile plan of seeunuir .'UM'.'nnnm,
ami whoso ivr.iit will re".omnii-ii- the
sill'.' of the present market li mn' tprovi -

Henry T, Hicks Jewelers. Jcd the people liy nte recommend it, ami

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

JONES & POWELL,IF YOU WANT

To Sell IJot h TolephoriPs 11 am!

POPE'S

Candies
Flowers.

We are Headquarters for

CUT ELOWERS, ROSES,

CARNATIONS. VALLEYS,

HYAGINTHS, VIOLETS

AND NARCISSUSSES

Boquets and Flora! Designs ar-
ranged lu best style at short notice,

Julia 1'ialier, l'iaiutiu",
vs.

Maria J. Clency, I'hilip Clincy, Jose-
phine delay, Margaret Cleucy and
others, the widow and heirs at law
of Daniel Oleuey, deceased, defend-
ants.

NOTICE.
The defendants, above uaiuid, Maria

.1. Clenty, Philip Cleucy, .fosephioe
Clency, Margaret Clency, and others,
heirs at law of Daniel Chuey, deceased,
vhuse names are nukuown, will take no-

tice that an action entitled as atiove
in the Superior Court of Wake j

to foreclose 41 inortf-'au- e exe.'iitod by
Daniel Ciency and wife on a lot of
laud iu Wake County, North Carolina,
in the city of Iialeicli, heiiiK the lot
whereon snid Clency lived, when i

North Carolina, with his family, nud

SoO.IH'o or nmre can tie second for
anil the purchase of the present city lot
for .an amliti rinm site or city lot: the
jicw market huildin;: to lie loeatnl else-

where, on one of a half-dow- siles
upon which it is recommended the e

secure oplii us for the city prior
to th' election on the s.ile of the pre-e-

niarki t anil site.
Al.DIMl.MAN Mil. I. Kit TO KSU5X.

Ano'Iier ''uteri sticr event will lie the
formal temler of the of

Henry W. Miller, one of the
l'cpn sentalives of the second di vis-in- of
the second waul, ami chairman of the
('oinin'tiee on Kin ince.

Of course a successor w'll he chosen
liy the Hoard, lifter a suitable person is;

recnicmo! di il by tic r inaiirns reprosen-ta'S'v- o

from that division, who in this
c.isi' hnrii us to lie Alderman .J. ('. Prew
ry. Tins is the custom whii h lias ob-

tained anil it will doubtless I it. observed
' irontli men )'ive been nienii n:il, Ave

Irani, lint if any des:uoi has been
reaclinl we are not inf nmd. The most
clif-'ibl-e ainl capable nun. anil the one
preferred by the majority of the voters
of lb s iliri.-ion- . as n nr as can b: asccr-tn'ini- l.

is the man Mr. Drcwry says he
will recommend.

Mr. Miller's i will leave n
vacancy al-- o in tbe Committee
whose eharrm.ui hi' was. Who the new
member w ill b renriins to be seen. As
to the new chainrciti. cue of the two
old im'mhc rs w ill be si I etcd of course
either Mr. W. K. .Ion s or Mr. Lynn
Wilder. The latter (so n friend of his

Old Clothes, Old Shoes, Hats

Old Gold, Pistols, Watches,

Guns, or any thitig, Call Bel

phone S64

Harris Steal dyelfc'b

Suits Cleared 75c. Cleaned and

Dyed $ : .5 :

-- MA OK

TIIK MAI) MAID'S SONG.

Good morrow to the day so fair,
(lend mornins, sir, to y:m:

(imid to niine own torn hair,
I'edabbled with the dew.

fiord mnrniiiir to this primrose, too,
Good morrow to each maid

That will wiih thvers tomb bestrew
Wherein my love is laid.

Ah! woe to me, woe is me!
Alack and !

For iiy. Sir. find out that bee
Which bore my love away.

I'll seek him there: I know ere this
I'll seek him in your eyes;

Nay, now I think they've made' his
rrave

I' til' bed of strawberries.

I'll seek him there: I kno wore this
The cold, cold earth doth shake him,

Rut I will iro, or enil a kiss
Hy yon, Sir, to awake him.

Fray, hurt him not thoii-d- i he be dead!
lie knows well who do love him.

And wlt with irreeu turfs near his
head.

And who do rudely move him.

Fresh Every Day.
more fully described iu the snid uiort-- I

ca;;e, which is duly reconled iu the ot

BE SURE
PAT,M-- , PERMS, AND OTHKH POT

TLAN t's. for House and Window Deco-ra.to- u,

Fern Dishes a specialty.slSy MAKEYOU

HAVE

stated .today) does not aspire to the j
PKO-TO-GRU-

SHADK TREE-?- , EVERGREEN and
SHRI BKRIEs, together with all kinds
of green house ami out door stock.
Veritable Plants of a'l kioOs in essens

eo our show-windo- m 1, I. John
sons drf;toro heave o'cl'j thre ot
ea ' 'ptoncs

. trie lnlc state 149. Bell 149.
licsidcace, tell 93d.

d.L.O'Quinn&Co.
Florists.

Coruer lJolk and Swain Stivctd

W. H. ROGERS,
Produce Commission Merchant,

AND iEAEER IN

CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,

BUTTER. FRUITS,

VEGETABLES,

Dnesptl Fowles a Specialty.

Stal No 7, Citv Marlct.
Free a&d Prompt Delivery,
Interstate 'Phone 3"1.

ITo's soft mid toiKlor tprny t:iki hoad),
With liands of cowsliis liinil liiin.

Ami hritin him lionic! Hut 'tis uVprecl
That I shall nevor find liim.

Kobort Horrii k.

There is satisfaction in know in' 3 on
have the best.

FanniWg"graTg,
Attorney at Io.av.

COLLECTIONS OV CLAIMS A

SPEC TALI Y.

Rooms 8 nnd 0, Coimiencal acd
Parmer'-- s Bank LJuildinir- -

lice of the Ilegixter of Deeds of W'nke
County. N. C, and to sell the said land
to satisfy, as far cs may be. the debt
secured by said mortmain' ami the said
defendants whose nanu s are K'veu above
and other heirs at law and all persons
interested in the estate of said Daniel
Clency aud in said laud, whether their
nanus are known and above 1,'ivcu or
nukuown, will take further notice thai
they are recjuired herein and pursuant
to order of Court iu this action to ap-
pear at the next term of Wake Superior
Court to be held iu snid County at the
Court House iu Kaleifh, N. C, on
Monday, the l!tith day of l'Vhruary,
11)00, and answer or demur to the corn-plai- nt

in said action as the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This day of November A. D.,

W. M. ULTS,
Clerk of Superior Court for Wake f

PEEI.K & MAYNARD,
Attnrnevo for P'qinlif

NOTICE OK ADMINISTRATION.
Ilaviu? qualified as administrator of

the estate of Samuel T Carroll, late of
Wake comity, N. '., this is to notify all
persons having claims 11:1 i list the said
esitate to present theiu to the undersigned
at his office in Kalcii:li N. C, on or be-

fore the tlth day of February. l'.IDl. or
this notieo will .be plead in bar of their
recovery, and all persons indebted to the
uaid ctate will please make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

J. C. MARCOM, Administrator.
Feb. 8, 1000. flw

elm rniam.'iip, so ir can no eonniienuy
predicted that Mr. Jones will be the iiiew
chairman.

The new nuiniciT.nl fisc.u year hcpus
Ma rill 1, nnd so the mew chairman will
begin his duties at an ojip rtnne time.

WHY Ml!. MII.l.EU ltKSICNS.
The less of Alderman Miller s'cins to

the city of Kah 'tdi as a thins to be
lie has done n deal of lalxir

for the iimnicii ilily, without compensa-
tion of course, as no Alderman receives
a cent of pay in any nwnnpr for his
services. There is a resit 1 il of labor
Attached to nnsl of tiu committee;;,
but two of them especially have n vast
amount of ('.'.refill and libnrions work,
nnd most of this devolves upon the chair-
men.

We allude to the chahinan mi l other
membirs of the Finance siiul Strict
C'oniniittees.

Our people, and especially those who
often riMh k'to luint in critic ism of the

j Rakil:, N. C.
-I 1

MoUOXAM) LEADS

While othors follow. If want a
hoim- - on 100 .monthly payments, lie is

the original. Cflll and See
C. C.

North Caroliua Wake Comity.
In the Superior (.'urt,

KebruiT Term, 1000.
To David Stephenson:

You are notified that Ins Srepnennoa,
your wife, has broncht a suit aaraiuaC
you to February Term. l!K)n. of VVak

NOTICE OI'' ADMINISTltATION.
HiiviiiL- - ii:ililii'd :is rxt'outor of the

of .Iiisiht 3 :n in. Into of WaUo
X. V.. this is 10 notify nil per-

sons hnvii! rlniins njriiiiist tile estiite of

said .liisji.f Hiirluini, to present them
to the undersigned :rl Vomia;svilte, X. C.
on w 'he fore the 'M d:iy of Felinniry,
!), or tliis nolioe will l.e pleiid in bar

of their ri'covery. All persons indebted
to the s.iid estate will make immediate
eettU-mi'ii- t of the same w ith the undcr-sicne-

This Kehrnary 21!. 11100.

KL'FL'S J. HAIIIIAM.
Kxecutur.

DR. THOS. M. JORDAN,

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICES: TUCKED BUILDING
ROOM 505 and reoidei.ee 532 N,
WilmiDK'-o- n St.

'Phone 24 an 0 134
All calls promptly aDswered day

and flight.
Iu geDera' practice 13 years.

FOK OVEB FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wimlow'i Soothing Syrnp hm
n nued for over fifty yean by mil-

lions of Bxxttieri for tfalr children
fthilp tc.ithlr. pTiCi laccefli. I!
ootbes the child, lorteBS the gums, st-

rays all pain, enrea wind colic, and it
the beet remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediate-
ly. 8old by drnpricti In every part of
the world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.
Be anre and ask for "Mrs. Winatwi. .

Boethlcg gy rap," and take no other kind.

Siiierior Court, for divorce from In
j Ponds of matrimony on the rbante of

abandonment, and that her eomp.niat
will be tiled within the Or-i- three dara
of said term; when nnd wberv yoa

' will answer, demur or plead to top Mills;
and on ynur failure to do so. she w'H

j ask to prove uie allecAtinn of her con
; piaiut and have the relief granted by Um

vouri as Herein uemnnnefl.
W. M. WU38.

Clerk Wake Super! Conrt

acti ns of our "t' ty I'nlh rs" sh mid re-ii-

liiluT this; ,'ind they should also re-

member tl.u-- it is .inuKissihle to please
eviiyoiie. and that the lusin hi p.ibrn
or pr'vale l'fe who nivir makes a mis-

take in wmi thintr of n ivroilisy, except-
ing, of ci.urse the citizen today, nnd we
endorse niurli'tha' he slid.

Mr. Mi.ler recently construrtcl a iinnd-soin- e

riside-M-- in the northe.istf-r- su-

burbs of the city, il short distance from
the crtrp'onite Mmits. He has uo.v moved

into his new residence, whieii takes him
out of the division and the ward he rep-

resents.
AcrnrtliiiK ' tho riui.-enieii'-

s of tin
city cluirter th'si fact makprf him

nnd he ruusst perforce riMi.vu.
AdVal Relinbio pcrsonioi m v linniflal orfn'entlremiiul0r-6.tll5-

c. Cigar lenitinff a iripioine ram cxposiuuQi wiuipxmSmoke antii TTM'nn' spurn, bijuoiu nniaIBury

1 . s


